
Allison t'telson, 37,
demonstrates a pose
during her WholyFit class
at Bluegrove Baptist
Church. Her mother,
Glenda Shepher d, is
sitting next to her on her
mat and often accom-
panies her daughter to
class. Nelson is a gold
certifled instructor for
WholyFit, a Christian
alternative to yoga. She
has been teaching classes
in Clay County for a year
and a half. 5he sees the
class as a ministrV, teach-
ing people to worship and
exercise in a safe, peace-
ful atmosphere"
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touch. As Partici-
pants are lunging and
iir'tr on colorful mats,

all it a Bible studY
in motion or exer-
cise with a heavenlY

focus can solelY be on P-er-
slnal reflection, his sacrifice
iot my personal w-ell-being'
and how to use the armor
ofcoa in mY dailY walk, all
while working uP a sweat
and getting strbnger.I leave
i"Liil* i".iored, itrong and
reminf,ed ofhis love for me.''

WholvFit is based on a
verse thit sums uP the Prem-
ise of the ministrY.I Thessa-
ionirrt 5:23 saYs: "MaY Qod
tlimself, the Gdd who makes

""ervthins 
holY and whole,

mak6 you'trolY and whole,

""i "ou 
together - sPirit,

ioul, and bodY - and keeP
.ro., ht for the coming of our
ivlaster' Iesus Christ"'- 

tfr"'postures of WhoIY-
Fir aini to give strength,
flexibility, ba-lance and ease

oi *ou"-"nt that aid in
a^ii" t"o""*ents. Some of
itre health benefits include
weight loss, increased mus-
cle t-one, energy, counteracts
deoression, better Posture'
intreased coordination,
eouilibrium and better sleeP'
- =roi uit" Mcclendon, his
experience with WhoIYFit
hai been two-told.

stretching on coloriul mats,
thev are listening to reas-
suring words from the Bible
,Uouievettrsting love, gifts
from God and salvation. At
ihe head of the class is Al-
lison Nelson, a fitness en-
thusiast who is leading the
oiieinal devotional exercise
ivslem that is both Powerful
and theraPeutic.- tt isisWholYFit,aChris-
tian alternativeto Yoga that
intesrates the traditional
Ct iisti"t disciPlines of
worship, PraYer and niblical
medication with exPressrve
movements.- 

"The people who take
the class 

^saY 
[heY feel reaIIY

good about it," Nelson, 3Z

said.-- 
Nelson is a gold certified

WhotvFit ins-tructor and
has been teaching WhoIYFit
ioi, ver. and a lialf at ClaY-Co""tv 

Memorial HosPital,
S"llerrre BaPtist Church
andher home church, Blue-
grove BaPtist. Her classes
iie mad6 uP of men and
women, Young and old' Her

6l-vear-old mother, Glen-
da'sfrepfrera, can -often 

be

iound.in a mat right beside
her daughter.

"WholvFit is a untque
combinaiion of honoring-
Coat Wora UY taking care of
mv bodv while worshtPPrng
trih." saia TiffanY Leach,
*no fuitnf"flY attends Nel-
son s class.'.Ailison Provides
an environment in which mY SeerOHNSOI{'9A

VIEW FROMTHE PEW

N.a; lyFit class at Bluegrove Baptist church' The
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